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Tabbed by: JeremÃas Menichelli (Jere-Menichelli)
E-mail: jmenichelli@hotmail.com

Tuning: e, B, G, D, A, e

Good morning, today is a new day...

C - F - C - F

 C
No more excuses
                         F
No more wasted uses for me
Not anymore
 C
No more goodbyes
No more wasted old lines
       F
While I slip right out the backdoor
    C                                                    F
To find myself inside myself and make myself somebody I like, I like a lot
Am                   G
 When anything meant everything
                       F
Now nothing means the same thing anymore

   C                              C/B
I pull myself to pieces I donâ€™t think Iâ€™ll make it back
 Am                       F
Fall onto excuses for mistakes made in the past
    C                     C/B
I try not to believe the little part of me
F
That sayâ€™s I threw everything away
Threw everything away

   C
I burned all my bridges



                                    F
Pulled apart all the stitches that tie
Me together now
       C
I have earned your respect
                                 F
Become more than you expected I would, and furthermore
   C                                                            F
I reach inside my head to find the words to say what I want to say
To you all right now
Am                G
 Giving upâ€™s not living it up
               F
Itâ€™s giving it all to somebody else

   C                              C/B
I pull myself to pieces I donâ€™t think Iâ€™ll make it back
 Am                       F
Fall onto excuses for mistakes made in the past
    C                     C/B
I try not to believe the little part of me
F
That sayâ€™s I threw everything away
Threw everything away

Dm
               F
And through it all
               Dm
And through it all
           F
I threw it all away
      C
Good morning today is a new day
Good morning today is a new day
      Am
Iâ€™m mourning the loss of my old ways
F                      mute...
 Threw everything away

...
I pull myself to pieces I donâ€™t think Iâ€™ll make it back
 Am                       F
Fall onto excuses for mistakes made in the past
    C                     C/B
I try not to believe the little part of me
F
That sayâ€™s I threw everything away
Threw everything away

C - C/B - Am - F



    C                     C/B
I try not to believe the little part of me
F
That sayâ€™s I threw everything away
Threw everything away
Threw everything away

      C                        F
Good morning today is a new day


